Responses of patients to different lots of human menopausal gonadotropins during controlled ovarian hyperstimulation.
Responses of patients treated with different lots of human menopausal gonadotropin (hMG) during controlled ovarian hyperstimulation were analyzed. Levels of luteinizing hormone (LH) in serum varied between groups of patients treated with different hMG lots, serum follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels did not differ. In the analysis of levels of estradiol (E2) in serum of patients pretreated with leuprolide acetate (gonadotropin-releasing hormone analog; GnRH-a), there was an interaction between hMG lot and day of stimulation. E2 levels/follicle also diverged between hMG batches as ovum pick-up approached. Within the groups of patients pretreated with GnRH-a, serum FSH/LH ratios varied between 5 and 20, with a batch x day interaction. Ongoing pregnancy rates in the hMG-treatment groups ranged between 0/24 and 7/33 (21%).